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Three Elements 
of US Section 301 Investigation 
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➢ Proposed tariffs on $50 billion in Chinese goods
➢ First tranche of 25% tariffs on $34 billion of Chinese goods was applied July 6, 2018.

➢ Tariffs on remaining $16 billion of goods – and an additional $200 billion – are currently in a public 

comment period to consider additional tariff application.

➢ China responds with WTO challenge and counter-tariffs

➢ WTO Case Against China’s IP and Licensing Practices

➢ Investment Restrictions through FIRRMA, a CFIUS reform bill

➢ Committee on Foreign Investment in the United States (CFIUS) Reform

➢ Export Control Reform Act of 2018

➢ International Emergency Economic Powers Act (IEEPA)



Public hearing 

on proposed 

tariffs on $200b

August 20-23

Post tariff 

application: 

More serious IP 

negotiations 

Followed by equivalent 

Chinese retaliatory 

tariffs, effective July 6

Section 301: Tariffs on $16b and $200b 
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President issues 

memorandum

directing USTR to 

determine whether 

to initiate a Section 

301 investigation

August 14, 2017

Outward limit of 

tariff application, 

unless delay 

achieved

August 14

July 6

First tranche of US 

25% tariffs on $34b 

of Chinese goods 

went into effect

Public hearing 

on tariffs on 

$16b of Chinese 

imports 

July 24-25

July 23

Public comments 

on $16b of 

Chinese goods 

due

Trump directs 

USTR to identify 

additional $200b of 

Chinese goods for 

10% tariffs

June 18, 2018

July 27

Requests to 

appear at 

hearing on tariffs 

on $200b due

Note: More information on 

the tariffs process can be 

found on the next slide.

Requires another 

comment period to 

activate these tariffs

USTR releases 

additional proposed 

tariffs on $200b of 

Chinese goods

July 10

August 30

Post-hearing 

rebuttal 

comments for 

$200b due

August 17

Written 

comments on 

$200b due

Post-hearing 

rebuttal 

comments for 

$16b due

July 31

August

Possible presidential 

decision and application 

of tariffs on $16b of 

Chinese goods*

Possible presidential 

decision and 

application of tariffs on 

$200b of Chinese 

goods*

September

*Note: Followed by further 

Chinese retaliation

https://www.whitehouse.gov/presidential-actions/presidential-memorandum-united-states-trade-representative/
https://legcounsel.house.gov/Comps/93-618.pdf
https://ustr.gov/sites/default/files/enforcement/301Investigations/List 1.pdf
https://ustr.gov/sites/default/files/301/2018-0026 China FRN 7-10-2018_0.pdf


Continues on the 

previous slideUSTR reviews comments

Section 301: Tariffs Background
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Trump announces

USTR findings, 

declares 301 

penalties to be levied 

against China

March 22, 2018

Public comments

on proposed tariff 

action due

May 11

President issues 

memorandum

directing USTR to 

determine whether 

to initiate a Section 

301 investigation

August 14, 2017

April 3

USTR publishes a 

proposed list of $50b 

in products subject to 

possible tariffs after 

public comment

China announces 

equivalent tariffs 

to be levied when 

US implements 

301 tariffs

April 4

August 18, 2017

USTR initiates 

Section 301 

investigation

May 22

Post-hearing 

rebuttal 

comments due

US-China Joint 

Statement

pauses tariffs 

following two-day 

consultations

May 19

Ross visits 

China: Focus 

on trade deficit 

reduction

June 2-4

April 5

In response, 

Trump instructs 

USTR to consider 

additional tariffs on 

$100b of goods

25% tariffs on $34b effective 

July 6; tariffs on remaining 

$16b subject to public 

notice/comment

June 15

Administration 

announces final 

lists of covered 

imports

Trump directs 

USTR to identify 

additional $200b of 

Chinese goods for 

10% tariffs

June 18

May 15-17

Section 301 

Committee holds 

public hearing

https://www.whitehouse.gov/presidential-actions/presidential-memorandum-actions-united-states-related-section-301-investigation/
https://www.regulations.gov/docket?D=USTR-2018-0005
https://www.whitehouse.gov/presidential-actions/presidential-memorandum-united-states-trade-representative/
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2018/april/under-section-301-action-ustr
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefings-statements/joint-statement-united-states-china-regarding-trade-consultations/
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2018/june/ustr-issues-tariffs-chinese-products


July 6: China files 

supplementary addendum *In cases of non-implementation 

parties negotiate compensation 

pending full implementation Appellate review (max 90 days) 

China Launches WTO Case against 
Proposed US Section 301 Tariffs
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Measures may take force beginning 

30 days after ‘reasonable period’ 

expires

Trump announces

USTR findings, 

declares 301 

penalties to be 

levied against 

China

March 22, 2018

Panel report 

issued to 

parties

30 days for appellate 

report

Retaliation 

If no agreement on 

compensation, DSB 

authorizes use of 

retaliatory measures

President issues 

memorandum

directing USTR to 

determine whether 

to initiate a Section 

301 investigation

August 14, 2017

April 3

USTR publishes a 

proposed list of $50 

billion in products 

subject to possible 

tariffs after public 

comment

China requests

WTO consultations 

over proposed US 

301 tariffs under 

DSU

April 4

August 18, 2017

USTR initiates 

Section 301 

investigation

Panel established 

by Dispute 

Settlement Body 

(DSB) 

Panel report 

issued to DSB

60 days

6 months from panel’s 

composition, 3 months if urgent 

Implementation* 

Must be complete 

within a “reasonable 

period of time”

Up to 9 months from 

panel’s establishment

60 days for 

panel report 

unless appealed

April 13

US accepts

China’s request 

to enter into WTO 

consultations

DSB adopts 

panel/appellate 

report

https://docs.wto.org/dol2fe/Pages/FE_Search/FE_S_S009-DP.aspx?language=E&CatalogueIdList=246636&CurrentCatalogueIdIndex=0&FullTextHash=371857150&HasEnglishRecord=True&HasFrenchRecord=True&HasSpanishRecord=True
https://www.whitehouse.gov/presidential-actions/presidential-memorandum-actions-united-states-related-section-301-investigation/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/presidential-actions/presidential-memorandum-united-states-trade-representative/
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2018/april/under-section-301-action-ustr
https://docs.wto.org/dol2fe/Pages/FE_Search/FE_S_S009-DP.aspx?language=E&CatalogueIdList=244313&CurrentCatalogueIdIndex=0&FullTextHash=371857150&HasEnglishRecord=True&HasFrenchRecord=True&HasSpanishRecord=True
https://docs.wto.org/dol2fe/Pages/FE_Search/FE_S_S009-DP.aspx?language=E&CatalogueIdList=244558,244590,244595,244586,244585,244575,244564,244601,244602,244608,244584,244551,244563,244166,243990&CurrentCatalogueIdIndex=7&FullTextHash=371857150&HasEnglishRecord=True&HasFrenchRecord=True&HasSpanishRecord=True


If US requests panel

Section 301: US-filed WTO Case on 
Chinese IP Licensing Practices
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Measures may take force 

beginning 30 days after 

‘reasonable period’ expires

*In cases of non-implementation 

parties negotiate compensation 

pending full implementation 

30 days for appellate 

report

April 3-5: EU, Japan, Ukraine, 

Taiwan, Saudi Arabia request 

to join US consultations

Trump announces

USTR findings, 

declares 301 

penalties to be 

levied against China

March 22, 2018

Panel report 

issued to 

parties

Appellate review 

(max 90 days) 

Retaliation 

If no agreement on 

compensation, DSB 

authorizes use of 

retaliatory measures

President issues 

memorandum

directing USTR to 

determine whether to 

initiate a Section 301 

investigation

August 14, 2017

March 23

US requests WTO 

consultations with 

China under Dispute 

Settlement 

Understanding (DSU)

August 18, 2017

USTR initiates 

Section 301 

investigation

Panel established 

by Dispute 

Settlement Body 

(DSB) 

Panel report 

issued to DSB

DSB adopts 

panel/appellate 

report

60 days
6 months from panel’s 

composition, 3 months if urgent 

Implementation of 

Remedies* 

Must be complete 

within a “reasonable 

period of time”

Up to 9 months from panel’s 

establishment

60 days for 

panel report 

unless appealed

End of 60-day 

consultation period; 

US can request 

dispute settlement 

panel 

May 22

https://www.whitehouse.gov/presidential-actions/presidential-memorandum-actions-united-states-related-section-301-investigation/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/presidential-actions/presidential-memorandum-united-states-trade-representative/
https://docs.wto.org/dol2fe/Pages/FE_Search/FE_S_S009-DP.aspx?language=E&CatalogueIdList=244329,244336,244337,244315,244321,244046&CurrentCatalogueIdIndex=5&FullTextHash=&HasEnglishRecord=True&HasFrenchRecord=True&HasSpanishRecord=True


Section 301: Investment Restrictions
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Measures under consideration:

Trump announces

USTR findings, 

declares 301 penalties 

to be levied against 

China

March 22, 2018

President issues 

memorandum

directing USTR to 

determine whether to 

initiate a Section 301 

investigation

August 14, 2017

May 21

Mnuchin gives Trump an 

update on Treasury’s 

progress to address 

concerns regarding Chinese 

investments in the US

August 18, 2017

USTR initiates 

Section 301 

investigation

The International Emergency 

Economic Powers Act (IEEPA) of 1977 

gives President broad authority to deal 

with “any unusual and extraordinary 

threat” to U.S. national security, foreign 

policy, or economy.

*Trump must first declare a national emergency 

under the National Emergencies Act to be granted 

extensive powers by the IEEPA.

Passage of the Foreign Investment 

Risk Review Modernization Act 

(FIRRMA) would implement significant 

changes to CFIUS review process, 

further tightening scrutiny of Chinese 

investments in the services/other sectors 

in the U.S. 

Within 60 days

Export Control Reform Act (ECRA) of 

2018 establishes framework to protect 

critical and emerging U.S. technology 

and know-how. 

*The ECRA passed House Foreign Affairs 

Committee on April 17, but unclear whether 

Congress will proceed with ECRA or FIRRMA, or 

a combination of both.

Status: FIRRMA 

advanced in both 

chambers. House 

version modernizes 

export controls. Neither 

version applies CFIUS to 

outbound investment. 

House and Senate will 

meet this month to 

reconcile their two 

versions of the bill.

Trump announces

investment restrictions will 

be implemented through 

FIRRMA; directs 

Commerce to lead review 

of export controls

June 27

https://www.whitehouse.gov/presidential-actions/presidential-memorandum-actions-united-states-related-section-301-investigation/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/presidential-actions/presidential-memorandum-united-states-trade-representative/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefings-statements/statement-president-regarding-investment-restrictions/
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